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PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tlio Itrgltm Chron-
icled for Ilnsty l'ennnl.

The Uirard Water Company will Inotonso
it capital slock to fJWO.OOO.

Tho Third Ilrlgaila Hand Is ?1,700 in debt.
The rlttzens of I'ottavillo nro holng asked for
Hid.

Vollavillc boys and girls arc enjoying slrat-In- g

on tho canal back of tho l'ionccr fur-nac-

John Hughes, a pauper 53 years of ago,
dlod from asthma at tho Schuylkill Haven
nlmsluni yesterday.

John L. Iioury, of Harry, and Hiss Manle
A. Miles, of IavgIIc, were married at Ash
land on Thursday evening.

The Grand Union Tea Company has placed
ii new delivery wagon on the road for tho, ac-

commodation of its many patrons. .

Otto Wagnur, of Lavolle, was crushed by
h full of coal at Merriani colllory, noar Locust
Summit. His death was almost instautaneousr

Tho sale of tho real estate of tho late
Michael Morkcl, valued at $30,000 and

at Mincrsvillc, took place tills morning.
Tho steam pipe leading to tho Columbia

brewery from tho boiler houso on tho west
hide of Tear alley has its winter clothes on.
It has been covered witli asbastos.

Yesterday was pay day for tho school
teachers, janitors and other employes of the
School Hoard. The orders wore cashed in
the Director' room on South West street.

The Urate United Evangelical church, a
handiouio new structure ut Sehuykill Haven,
will be dedicated Uov. Augustus
Snyder, formerly of Shenandoah, is the
pastor.

Many people are laboring under the belief
that the borough lias provided grades for the
alleys as well a tho streets, but tho fact is no
official grade lias been given for any of the
alleys.

There is much rejoicing among the people
over the llorough Council's action in keeping
the lax rate down to tho figures of last year.
If tlju water rents bad beon increased the
property owners would have been up in arms
and if the mills had been raised all taxpayers
TMinld Inure kicked, and tho Council men were
in a perplexing position until they did com
si'lerable-Oguriii-g.

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, lint
Take Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, Me.

At liruhWr llros., drug store.

I'ltlie.v Challenges Again.
KfnroR HukaIiU: I liereby challenge

tit Iter the Sliamokin or Ashland foot ball
te.ini tg play a game for $300 a side, which is
to be played on the Girardville, Shenandoah,
or Mahanoy City grounds. Now if either
one of these teams will put their intentions
in a business like shape they will bo tiecom
mndated with a game.

Maktik Kutr.Y,
Manager Shenandoah Toot ISall Team.

Host gas fitting is done by 1'. V ISoll.

Circulating A Petition.
The properly owner in the vicinity of

Act Cherry and (jilbert streets are circulat-
ing a "petition which will bo presented to
flunmgh Council asking for the extension of
(illbcrt street from Chorry to the Shenandoah
Junction. The proposed extension is for the
accomodation of people in the western part of
the town who travel dally to and from
Pottnville. The Pennsylvania Kailroad has
i onsented to erect u station iilatforni at Slieu-anilo.i- h

Junction.

J In vo tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by 1. W. l!c!l, tho plumber.

A Uuery.
What due-- , it benefit a man, or woman, to

wash the pavement in weather like this and
then have to put ashes on it to enable
pedestrians to walk by his house? Does it add
in the cleanllncghof tho store? Or, perhaps
he ne er puts ashes on an icy pavement.

l!uy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
naiuu Lkssig & ILviu:, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on evory Nick. tf

STRQBSEC
HE RELUIBU JEWELER

QUR goods are decidedly the very
BEST sold in this city. The finest

line of

BANQUET MPS,
DlflfflOpS,

OlftTGHES,

JEttlELRY,

SILVERWARE.

Watch Making a Specialty

Chas. Strouse,
The Leading Jeweler,

4 S. MAIN STREET.
FERGUSON HOUSE JEWELRY STORE.

BUY YOUR "
'Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor OH Cloths From

EL. E3. FOLEY,
ten. Mtu' and Vt U,

- II. ,

Her Father, Her

Women preachers, as! well as women law-- ,

yors, women vo'ers, women mcyclists anil
women in business are making it more and
more apparent that "tho gentler sex," is not
necessarily "the weaker sex," rnpmlly,
mentally or physically .

Rov. Mrs. Lydia Collman is an example" of
the womanly woman whose influence- fofgood
in tho community is on a par with thatfbf tlio
manly man.

.She is not ono of that silly class ofpersons
Who, broken down in health by ijicntal or
bodily strain, not quite sick enough to bo
abed, put oil" thinking seriously of getting
well. !

Improperly nourished nerves' and poor
blood soon pllo up a desporato number of
disorders.

On tho other hand, when reduced health
and spirits are early recognized and courage
ously taken in hand ut once, when Paine's
celery compound is used to restore the integ-
rity of tho nerves and blood, no further
troublo is to bo feared.

Paine's celery compound at once corrects
any unhealthy condition ot the nervous
system. It forwards the richest possible
elements of growth to every nerve coll and
the remotest nerve thread throughout' the
body.

Boy and Herself

Praise Paine's Celery CQmppaujp4.

Paine's celery compound positively and arc working and worrying enough to drive
permanently cures every form of nervous tlicm into tbeir graves if Paine's celery

and exhaustion melancholia, hys-- 1 pound woro not always in tboir homes to
tcria, headaches, dyspepsia, neuralgia and
disordered heart and liver.

Mahanoy City's lClntcitdfod.
The eisteddfod to bo given in the Mahanoy

City opera bouse on tho 23th inst., promises
to bo ono of tho grandest aftairs of its kind
ever held in that town. Mahanoy City will
be represented by two choirs of about fifty
voices each. One is under the leadership of
William D. Williams wbilo the other is under
tho careful direction of William M. Edmunds,
tho noted singer of that place.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Boll, tho
plumber.

Malifinny City KiihliicsH College.
This excellent colloge, at 205 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ..ad
Typewriting courm equal lo any in the state
at the very lowost r.itoi. Individual in-

struction. Day and even. ,13 classes. Students
ounstantly entering. Catalogue free.

tf G. W. Williams, Principal.

Itiil Yotirxelf if Klieiimutixm
Jluy l!ed Flag Oil, !Mc. AtOruhler Rros.,

drug store

Best plumbing is done by V. X7. Boll.

IUISD.
1AUOIIAN. At Slieimmhwih, Pa., on the nth
liifct., Urn, Ann (inughan, iiRed JW years.
1'uncr.U will take place on Mumlay, tlio 0th
Inat. HervitOH will be held Ux Annunciation
church, and interment in tho imrish cemetery.
I'Hends mid relative in Ued to attend. It

MISCELLANEOUS.

TTlOn SALE. A corner lot, with n lirick dwell
I' Inc. neven rooms nml a vaonnt lot. In St
Clair, Pa. Centrally located and will be sold
cheap. Apply to Jlrs. Thomas St,
Clair, Pa. tf

"TCOIt SALK. A valuable property at Nos. 313
P nnd 215 South Jai-dl- street, store mid
dwelling In the front mid two dwellings on the
rear. All lnourrn Improvements. Apply to
Charlei Hooks, on the premises. liM-l-

"WANTED. An bonost, active gentleman or
f Inuy to travel Zor reliaiue esinniislied

house. Salary $7S0, psynblo $15 weekly, nnd
expenses, rituntiou permanent. Keierences.
Kncioe ilamped envelope. The
Dominion Company. 315 Omnhn Ilulldlnc.
Chlcngo.

8AIE. One of the most desirable prop- -JjOIl? on Main street. Apply ot
, . nuunaiAKKU s,

Attorney-at-ljw- .
Ofllee i Corner Centre and Market streets.

YOU WANT A JOlP-Th- ere are many kindsDO ot jobs to be had; some are Iwd, some are
Rood j some require brains while others do not.
We refer to neither of these it's Job work we're
looking for, and coupled " ith this Information is
the fact the llKiui.n Job rooms turn out the
neatest work In tho county. Competent work-
men, new material and no waits do the work
Jiniiir us vour I, i - ou'U lievri- reirret it. A
pnst.it it ,!. , it ut.

.. i

Tuft great number of enthusiastic, un-

studied testimonials from men and wtoincn
living in widely-separate- d states is one of the
best evidences of how Paine's colory

is roga riled all over the country.
Woman's peculiar life brings a languor and

li.sllewmoss- - that are best metby Paino'scolery
compound. The dispirited condition, the
backaches, tlio neuralgic headaches, the
slccplossness and nervous nullity, that so
frequently attaok women when their blood is
robbed of its vitality is soon dispelled when
Maine's celery compound is used.

Jlrs. Collman, writing October 30 from her
home, 157 Scott street, Wilkcsba.Tc, Pcnn.,
says :

"Fully appreciating tho benefits from the
uso ef Paine's celery compound I recommend
it to others. Siill'criug from sleeplessness and
nervous debility, I was persuaded to use this
truly greatest remedies. Although I can
have every medicine from my brothers, the
druggists here, I gave Paine's celery com-

pound a trial, and must confess only to my
benefit. My only hoy, four years old, was
also treated with it, and his nervousness has
disappeared. My father, l!ov. C. Kuohn,
with whom I live, thinks a great deal of
Paine's celery compound. 1 shall always
keep it in the houso."

There are untold numbers of women who

htrcngthen and restore theirhrainsand nerves
when there was great need of it.

They Shiver.
Ono of the drawbacks complained of in

connection with travel on tho electric rail
ways during very cold and stormy weather
is tlio nbmncc of shelter for people waiting
for cars. This presents a problem that tho
company will hardly bo able to solve unless
tho courtesy of storekeepers comes to their
relief.

. A Unit Hey Tapper.
Thomas McCormick, rcccutly nrrostcd at

Pottsvillc with u number of tramps, has been
committed to the Schuylkill Haven abns-lioils- e

ns insane. He escaped from tlio place
last spring. Ho is 211 years old and was for-

merly a telegraph operator in one f tho
oillces in this part of tho county.

,y Program.
The regular meeting of the "Y" will bo

hold this uyeuing, in the Beddall building,
when the following program will be rendored :

Singing, "Y" ; scripture reading, MissKlino;
declamation, Miss Haros; cornet solo, Miss
Beddall ; reading, Miss Bees ; singing, Messrs,
Hilton and Dawson ; declamation, Miss
Bevan ; vocal solo, Miss Waley j social hour;
oritic, Miss Conway.

Ailverlixeil Letters.
The following letloin remain uncalled for

at tho local postollico : O. V. Burr, Sir. Bren
uen opera houso, Frank A". Harrison, Honry
Head, Jamos Wentz, Dauiel Werdman.

A Flood of Applicants,
At the noxMorui of tlio licenso court there

will bo thirty applications for new stands iti
tho First ward of this town.

On u New Footing.
- Wo are now in the field with a completo
lino of Now Fall Shoes. At Werner's, the
place to buy, to secure host shoe values, tf

Testing Fire Plugs.
Members of tho three firo companies woro

engaged in testing the firo plugs

The Illght Naiuo in the Itlght Place.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 25c. At

Oruhlor liros., drug store.

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

I'lill lino of solid ((old Hubs, all styles, dia-
monds, watches, clocks and Jewelry. 14 karat '

solid gold and Kolil filled watelics, wnrranted IS
years, MkIii or Waltliam movement, utSllancl
onward, for ladles or gents. Ladles' solid gold,
silver and Rold (Died watches and chains at
moderate prices. Full stock of IHk iluxs.

Complete line of sulphur diamond novelties,
optical goods and mnsleal instruments. Call and
examine our stock. At

El. DUELL'S,
206 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Clothing

Made qMlass.
s one of the striking' inven-

tions of the age.

Not much less striking is
our variety of Glass Tree
Ornaments. ,x .

When you want to Clothe your
X-m- as Trees, don't forget
that we.buy early from

. Importers, hence get
,::'. the cream of the

market.

China Tea Sets 5c
China Tea Sets 10c
Large Tea Sets 25c. and up
Large Tea SetSj 24 pieces, $1

Brittania Sets - 25c
Beautiful Glass Sets 25c

Including Cream, Sugar, Spoon and Butter Pish.

Celery Trays 10 and 15c
Preserves, square or oblong, 5c
Preserves, large, 10c
Candy Trays Sand 10c
Pepper and Salts 4c. each
Berry Dishes, large, 10c
Cake Stands 10c
Banana Dishes, 35c. to 50c
Nut Bowls 25c

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK.

Albums in Brocade PJush for 75
cents. You'll never get them
again at this price.

Faliey Jletal JlovelUes

Pin Trays 10c
Ink stands and Pen Racks 25c
Chair Pin Cushions 15c
Ingures, silver, 25c
Hair Pin Boxes 25c
Cup and Saucer Easels .5 & 10c
Plate Easels 5 & 10c
Match Safes 10 and 15c
Paper Weights all prices.

S, - DOLLS,

and DOLLS.

the T0i DEnwriEnT
Is full of Novelties such as

Horses and Carts, Iron Trains,
Engines, Hose Reels, Buckboards,
Drums, Toole Chests, Games,
Pianos, Stoves, Iron and Tin
Horns, Musical Instruments,
Blocks, Magic Lanterns, Moss,
Animals lor yards, Black Boards,
Pop Guns, Harmonicas, Ten Pins,
Rocking Horses, Cradles, Dolls,
Beds and Wardrobes, Chime Toys.

Look at our Mechanical
Trolley Cars for 10 cents.

Box Nut Picks 25c
Nickle Banks 10c, up

PRESENTS FOR THE SWEETHEARTS

In China, Silver, Cut Glass,
Plush, Celluloid and Wood.

Shaving Sets in wood case 75c

Big run on Finger
Rings at 25c. and
50c, warranted 3
years.

Chamber Sets in great variety
from a 4-pi- set up

to 12 pieces.

In our House Furnishing
Department you get
good value, never un
worthy trash.

v.
9 9 a

T V X

8 S. Maitl Street.

The
Happy Housewives

All housewives are happy when
they receive a second supply of
"GOLD riEDAL" Flour, for they
know it "makes thobest bread."
You can it of .any, grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- el sacic.
Jn.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
, ; : Wholesale Grocers,
105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. G SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

First-clas- s Work at Low Prices.
All Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and Ironed, 10c; shirts Ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, 7c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

HOOKS & BROWN

Holiday Gifts.
store has been crowdedOUR past few days by people

to see our line of Holiday Gifts.
We have surprised them by the
variety and completeness of our
stock. Have you seen it ? If not,
be sure you do before buying else-

where. We can save you time and
money.
Gold ; ens, Pencils, Glove Hooks, &c were

never so cheap before, 75 cents and up.

ROSE JARS.
Hand painted, 3 now styles, 50,65, 75c,

CELLULOID NOVELTIES.
' Dressing Qtscs

Shaving. Cases
Necktie Holders
Glove Holders
Work-Urjxcs- . t . .

Jewel Cases
At lowest posslhlo prices.

BOOKS.
One hundred styles to select from. .
Our $i Book for Boys cannot be beat
Toy Books for Children for 5c. and up
Oxford Bibles, $2; Indexed, $3 . . .

GAMES.
The largest assortment in town.

The New Chevy Chase . ..... . .

Base Ball Game
Hide and Seek . ," . : .

Halma . . . .'
Parchesi and niliricrous others . . .

Brownie Rubber Stamps .

Air Rifles . . .

Magic Lanterns .

Black Boards
Doll Carriages
Dolls of every description
Banks
Trumpets, &c, &c
Mirrors
Clocks
100 Styles of Tree Ornaments . .
Wheelbarrows':
Celluloid Picture Frames, &c, &c.

INSPECT OUR STOCK.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Remember tho place,

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Reading

mewing ijos isecr ana rorter.
11S and 11Q S. Main St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your arhncal teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds or plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per.
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. We aro the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms
(TItman' Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
PUNK 8ELTZEU WATER

B0TTT FR : A c,,re ,or headache anil
: stomach troubles.

OP weiss mikn,
I.AOKU DEKK,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

BUY YOUR HORSES NOW
At Win. Nelswentor's Private Sale of

WESTERN HORSES,
now poliiK on nt his etnbles, corner Con!
nnd Mnhi streets . Shenandoah.

A FEW CELEBRITIES i

7 Fine Mated Teams.
2 Jet Black Teams.
6 Fine Roadsters.

And the balance of the car
load are good workers and
drivers. Our two black teams
are fine specimens of horse
flesh for undertakers, Every
horse sold guaranteed.

iviiiihme:ry
BUSINESS FOR SALE !

Jly cntiro stock and fixtures for sale.
Inventory taken at cost and a satisfactory
discount made. Never such a chance to get
an established business for so little money.
Lightest and host located store in town
everything going at cost and less. Four
weeks loft to get tho Uig Hargains. Don't
pay J inoro clsowhorc. Wo have the

corao before they are gone.

MRS. Q. W. HYDE,

29 N. MAIN STREET
flany wise people
are doing their

now. You will be saved

weariness ir you do like

wise, btock is complete
now and prices as low as
they possibly can be.

R. H.

BERGEMAN& CO.,

CHINA HALL,

POTTSV1LLE.
FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see tho brightest, breetiest, snappiest
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shenfn-doa- h

has over had.

Were experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard ma to suit we want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
North Main St.

For the Styles and
Lowest Prices in . . .

Fall and
Winter

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. Ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE BTS.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
811k ties nnd loco curtains afiartiaular. called for and delivered. Atrial

order solicited


